What: Virtual Brownie STEM Home Scientist Badge
When: Sunday, May 16th, 2021 from 3:00pm-4:30pm
Pick up the take home kits on Saturday from 9:00am-10:30am at a South Fort Collins
(address to be released in a confirmation email)
Cost:$10
• Payment is due at time of registration. Cost includes badge and materials.
Calling all Brownie Scientists! Girl Scout Troop 74180 is inviting you to join us to earn the
Brownie STEM Home Scientist badge virtually! If you are interested in testing the laws of
science at home, this badge is for you! This badge teaches Brownies to see science around
them and discover where science is hiding in their homes.
This virtual event will take place on May 16th, from 3pm-4:30pm and will be run by our troop of
Ambassador Girl Scouts. We are very excited to work with our fellow Girl Scouts, help them
explore science, find new interests, and have some fun! To register for this event, click the link
down below. Registration closes on MAY 12TH, so please be sure to sign up by then. A
payment of $10 is required to participate in the event and is required to be paid at time of
registration. Kits with all needed supplies will be provided to each girl who signs up (kits and
badges are included in the fee).
*We request that parents/guardians be present or nearby during the event to supervise the Girl
Scouts. However, we will do our best to lead the Girl Scouts ourselves. Completing this badge
will include 5 simple science experiments and may get a little messy so be sure you have an
open space to complete this badge. You should work on a table with your computer a safe
distance away from your work space so you will not get anything on it, and wear clothes you
won’t mind possibly getting a little messy (similar to an art project).
Please email gstroop74180@gmail.com if you have any questions.
Step 1: Pay the $10 per girl fee. Electronic payment via Venmo is preferred.
Venmo username: @Troop-GirlScout-74180 (please enter the registered girl’s name in the
comment section). Other electronic payment methods may be available. Please email to inquire
or to discuss payment by check.
Step 2: Use this link to register each girl individually.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwn8BlpHaDU5MUAEg41ayRQ
hahBCShcp5v-xZmq8ciR2nLqg/viewform
Step 3: Pick up the take home kit on 5/15 (9am-10:30am) at a South Fort Collins address (to be
released in a confirmation email)
*Please reach out to gstroop@gmail.com if you are unable to pick up your kit at the scheduled
time*
Step 4: The virtual meeting link will be emailed to you on 5/16
Troop 74180 is looking forward to helping the Brownie scientists earn this badge!

